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Will you Join Us for a movie on Nov. 16th?
For the second
year, GLEE and
the Got Your
Bags? Florida
Keys are pleased to be partnering with the Key West
Film Festival. The 2014 Festival runs November 12-16,
2014 in Key West.

Your Bags? on Sunday
During this time, all movieNovember 16 at 12 noon
goers will receive a compliat the Tropic Cinema,
mentary reusable shopping
Eaton St, Key West. Ad- bag courtesy of the Key
mission is free.
West Film Festival.

In addition to the movie
screening, GLEE and the
Got Your Bags? Florida
Keys group will have an
information table at the
The Film Festival is screening Tropic Cinema to ac“No Impact Man”, a movie company the movie.
chosen by GLEE and the Got

“No Impact Man” is a
quirky documentary that
takes us through a family’s
enlightening journey to reduce their environmental
impact for one year.

Can You Have A Green Holiday Season?

Join GLEE
GLEE
Individual Membership

$25

GLEE
Student Membership

$10

GLEE
Family Membership

$50

GLEE
Believer

$100

GLEE
Sustainer

$500

FIND OUT MORE …...

FREE
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Can you believe that retailers
are setting up holiday displays
already? Is there a way to shop
eco-friendly and budget friendly too? Incredibly most
“green” shopping is easy on
the budget.

Make edible gifts such as
breads, cookies, dried
fruits, or nuts.

Avoid gifts that will be
thrown away, use excessive packaging, or are
made from environmenGive non-material gifts such as tally sensitive materials.
tickets to an event, dance les- Send e-mail holiday
sons, spa visit, or membership greeting cards. This saves
to a museum or gym.
money and the environConsider giving an environment.
mental excursion or a gift to a Hand-deliver gifts when
charity in a loved one's name. possible.

Give local products like
locally grown citrus, honey
or work from a local artist.
Make, and give, holiday
arrangements like centerpieces and decorations.
Find out more at
www.solutionsforyourlife.ufl
.edu/

Green Living & Energy Education (GLEE) is a non-profit 501(c) 3 organization created for educating individuals, businesses and policymakers within the Florida Keys community to promote sustainable
actions through waste reduction, efficient and renewable energy, and
the conservation of water and land resources.
P.O. Box 522469
Marathon Shores,
FL 33052
Contact Us
keysglee@gmail.com

Green Living and
Energy Education
KeysGlee.com

GREEN DRINKS Hosts Needed
 Interested in connecting with other sustainably-minded folks in your community?
 Contact US to host a Green Drinks event.
 GLEE has just the place for you! It’s a great way of catching up with people you know and for making new contacts
in your community. Everyone invites someone else, so
there’s always a different crowd, making Green Drinks an
organic, self-organizing network. It is simple and unstructured, and fun!
 GLEE membership isn't required to attend.
 Whether you want to socialize or mobilize, GLEE’s Green
Drinks are for you!

Shop Green and Support GLEE with Amazon “Smile”!
Some of you may have heard of
Amazon Smile. It’s a way for
non-profits, like GLEE, to benefit from online shopping on Amazon.
The Amazon Smile Foundation
donates 0.5% of the amount of
the goods purchased to the non
-profit chosen by the shopper.

Maybe you need a new reusable
preferred non-profit before
bottle, organic coconut oil, insulatyou load your cart. There is no ed lunch bag, protein bars, glass
additional cost or commitment food containers….or any other
to the shopper or to GLEE. It’s item available on Amazon,
the same Amazon site, no alterations, just a different way Thank you, for your continuing
to access it.
support of our mission and please
pass this on to anyone who would
Any items that show the Eligi- like to offer their support too!

ble for
donaHow does it work? The only tion will ensure a small amount
thing you need to do is go
is allocated to GLEE from the
shopping on Amazon! But
Amazon Smile Foundation.
use www.smile.amazon.com
instead of amazon.com.
Select GLEE (Green Living &
Energy Education) as your

